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Tarboro' male Academy. An tine Quailed Remedy
WP ESPECT F U hLY iidorrr. the

Straw Cutters, ana FarmittR
i And an Almanac JbrJiS hS

GRATIS. 'duties of this School will 'be re-

sumed
THE on Monday, the 12th of June,

Whs of EdgecomW' 'arid adjoining

countiea that hevctfrtfeSbn thet

at the old. Stand next - doof - to the Post
Office; where will be" found a choice assort- -

under the auspices of Mr. Robert Lindsay,
arajuatc of St. Andrew's College,. Scot

land, and late of the Odd Fellows' Acade-

my in Wilmington as Principal in the
classical department..

Mr. Lindsay comes highly recommend- -

FOR S.1JOC,

Of the late Dempsey Bryan.

HUGH B. BRYAN.
May IS, IS 18. 22

(fjfRaleigh Standard and Washington
Whig will insert three times and forward
acc'ts to this office for collection, 4

ti. Testimonials from the Trustees of For sale by
Afalthewsoh k Norjtect.

Tarboro', June 1. 23 .

BACON.
CONSTANT supply oftodrl and
Lard for Sale, at the stdre of

JIYAUN S-- PIPPEN.
Tarboro,' January, IS 18.

the Academy with which he has been

connected, and other citizens of the town
of Wilmington, were exhibited by Mr. L.

and found to be highly complimentary to

him as a scholar and gentleman.
He is fully competent to give instruc

tion in any branch of English, Mathema-
tics, or the Classics.

Parents and Guardians who have pat
ronized the School, may be assured that

(and all articles in his line of business,)
which ' he is prepared to make Up, at the
shortest notice and on reasonable teiw.
Thankful .for the favors already received,
he solicits a ctruti nuance of the same, assur-

ing all Whtf may favor him with a call,
Uiat none shall go away dissatisfied. Cut-ti- n

done at the shortest notice.

N. li. Always on hand a few select
articled of ready-mad- e clothing of his own
manufacture. MS. MEHEGAN.

Tarborough January 1,1 S4S.

Warren Jyrth Carolina

White Sulphur Springs

"II ST, for colds and fevefish. feelings and pr.
venting Fevers. 2nd. For asthma, liver com-

plaint and bilious affectionst 3d. Far diarrhoea,

indigestion and toss of appetite. 4th. Forcostive-nes-s

in females and males. 5lh. For stomach af-

fections, dyspepsia and piles. The great points

are, it is not bad to take, never gives pain, and

never leaves one cottive! .' For all these things it

is warranted unequalled, and all who do not find

it so ma retufn the bottle and get thelf money

back, l'his medicine is LONGLEY'S ,

IVtsUrn Intliqn Panacea.
We assert there is no family medicine of half its

virtues, and none that will so delight the users of

it, and o convince all that these are fads, we ofier

as aove. Tfy it without price, if you are not

charmed by its effects. Fuller descriptions and

an Almanac for 1818 gratia, with the agents for

the county. (See below.)

The Human lttiir
Is admitted by civilized as well as barbarous

nations to be when full, flowing and perfect, the
greatest ornament, and when imperfect or wanting
the greatest disadvantage td the personal appear-

ance of male or female. That it is a duty to pre-

serve and beautify it, all will admit. This article
has been for more than CO years Used extensively.
!t has the testimony of many of the most respect-

able citizens in this country, who certify to the
fact that the

BALIVl OF COLUMBI A--
FirN ' ll c.rs-- i smps the b.iir Uiiing out or

every effort will be made on the part of JpilE Proprietor of tins establishment
being unable, for the want of room,

to accommodate all that visited this health- -the Trustees and Principal to give satis
m

taction. ful place of resort at the last season, has,
The School will be under the exclusive, . f, . rrcatlv enlarged and im- -

maingemerrt of Mr. Lindsay, supervised provcd his buildings, and is now prepared
by the Trustees. to accommodate a much larger number,

Board can bc-h-ad on moacraie terms m. , troubje or exnenso will ba soared
l 4

Thomas L. Liddon,
BRICKLAYER & PLASTERER,

JN FOR MS the Public that he is noW
fully prepared to execute all jobs in his

line of business, that may be entrusted to
him. lie has competent workmen in his
employ, and can give satisfactory assuran-
ces, that all work entrusted to him will be
executed expeditiously and in a workman-
like manner. References.

Wm. Norfleet, Tarboro,'
Baker Siaton, Edgecombe Co.,
Goold Hoy I, Greenville

Tarboro,' Oct. 12 1S47. 43.

Horses, S?c. for hire.
to make his patrons comfortable and sat-

isfied.
The medicinal properties of the water

have been tested, and although not sufii- -

the town or vicinity.
Josiah Lawrence,
James Weddcll,
Jas. M. Redmond,
Henry T. Clark,
Robt. H. Austin,
Robt. Norfltet,
Robt. R. BridgerSy
Wm. G. Thomas,
Wm. S. Raker,

Icicnt "to cure all the ills of which the huj
'man flesh is heir to,' are well adapted to!

restores il it most if falicu, and in all cases if i .sstr Trustees.

frp HE subscriber dontluues to kep iiOf?es and
Vehicles for hire on the foilow ing

tERMS PER DAY i

Tor carriage, two hd'rseSi and driver, $5 Oft

jlhc eure of Dyspepsia, LiVer Complaints, ,y sickliefts, and ke off dandruff and feuif ..n
diseases of the skin, &c ; satisfactory evi- - infants and a. lulls. Second, pcrfuuies the h iir
tlcncc of which can bo easily obtained and preserve it tn old age from turning gmy carriage and harness,
from persons living in the neighborhood ; Should always bo neJ at toi otto. Third, giws
of the Springs. I fjeat vig.r and rapid growth to the hair, and cau- -

haroti(be, two horses, and driver,
barouche and harness,. iJno. S. Dancy J

Tarboro, June 2nd, 1S-18- . 23 Lastly, prevent ft))Persons travelling on the Raleigh and 9 u 10 curl beauiifully
'i.i : . . ... ... ..t i l . i. i - i

carryall, two horses; and driver,
carryall and harness,- - :itGaston Rail Road will always find a 1 lack ;

"r ,li to c"c"re 'u ---
- . . i exceed:? all other articles f.r the hair I.i uualitv,ready for their accommodation at i lender-- 1 . "

i nuantny and rheapness. Many articles have Iceu

Dr. Town tend a

ITS used successfully in Acute and Chrori- -
' . .111 A ff f I

2 0U

4 00
1 50
3 50
1 00
2 00
0 75
X 25
1 oo
1 05
6 25
i oo"

0 25

JSotice

fJPHE Subscriber being desirous of 0

ing South the ensuing fall, offers his

son anil utMJ ai uiu u iint-uuM- i urjiui. 'stajinl an tiie reit'itatlon of this, and are uiti.out
The Proprietor has a u;aoJ supply of , Mt,fh (C,., lllt?J. i, been and are sold at dou-IC- E.

His charges will bo as follows: I Me die prices of this lialm.

buggy and horse,--

it buggy and harneaiSff

i, horee, saddle arid bridle,- - -

horse, -

i horse and cart,
i Cart and gear, -

Horse and plough, -
plough and gear,

ic uneumaiism, Aiieccions oi me
Kidneys, and Bilious Fevers and

Tie i'!c, all yf, rhcumulhm, &fc.

Il.-i-v lii a anient
SlG 00

no
the Splndl complaint. It ii a perfect pre-

ventative df liiliou's and Western Fevers,
. Is an iirhiru inof 1 mtit ((!rlir.iWl ;is a rurrt Ji

1

i .
: r jm;he-po- r rriOhin,

On accommodating terms. Said Farm :

Familics pcr wcek
lies in a desirable part of the county, and !njjcs pcr (j:iy
contains only 85 acres of Land, about enc- - Singe crsons pcr mon,h,
half in cultivation has on it a good gnge pcr5dns pcr x,cek

the ahoVti, U;ui any J- - all olhe-a- i

20 00
i cure are uhuost iurttnnerablei nnd it is only iumvs-- i the patient, after being prostrated by Fe- -

VVagon and dray, by contract.-Th- e

above charge's are for an ordinary day
Havel i3nge or shorter distances, by Contract.

Apiil 13. GEO, IiaiV.Ull),

7 GO

Tict story Bivclling)
sary to let tlMse vi'llo know the article and It.iVrs ver, &.C.

u.e,! it with stiHI. Srvat Success, kn iw that it is to j iiMls Colic and serious looseness,
be h id iruft and j. ti'iine, (for there are count rr- - j

Col .Is and Cou-h- s, Li-

st.

--21 Cslivencss, Colic,fcif,rs) Dr.li i ins CmsuHtk, C3urilau.li
New York, and o of the ret of the aniclt-- s sipicnt Consumption used with the ftreat

1 25

10 OJ
2 00

V 7.1

Single persons per day,
Children and servants half price.
Htirscs per month
Horses per week.
Horses per daVj

rfnafys's of the wafer hi)

here numrd. i tst bticccss in this disease, in Us lust stages
7!u Iht hull and Ltmt tii. fie.xVts' iwrve wliA Corrupt ilumors, and the Dropsy,

liniirlMjt hi the mo si etle-tuu- l cure fdr jifc-.i3- j fjf yrc;t.
All necessary out houses, arid arJolit 700
apple trees of choice fruit, about half noW bone

. . : .1. I - I - ' --1 i - - j L I

in full bearing. Said Land lies 4 miles PROFESSOR IUlRbY:
.J ... One quart (wine measure)

nisuMii ami r.'i:iri'.ieti rorsi anu .

The s9 haoid trill ti i'i ti!c Indian Huh Dye ,
PSdnj with this distressing disease,

perfect and ifeciu.il. shddla (lfc'ldy Using this mt'diciue immcdi- -

J-- awzi-- Kihustock's t Xi-- ' ately; it jiositivcly cures all cases of Dys-hcaoc- .1

will eradicate and rurr all eiiiid'fu ni:-- l pepsia, hou'evcr severe; KrUptions of the'

ou an iiiiains. j. u i i ) juii. anuu junta, i

.

1 1 contains ulphuretic hy
and others. Application to be made to drogen t;:)S 2.9831 cubic in.

Saddlery j Ilai'iless, fyc

npiIE utulcrsignfcd," having opened 0
t..5000 adults who have worm.--; (Jnuiio.i. lieware of all f?klil, Eever (ind rfifitb,A. K. EdRLOW.

May 31st, 1848. 33 unless the n uue is sie!!ed Koimstutk'sj the old flatulency, Foulness cT Complexion, and
Uuleh natne ol the r.ieiitdf. Jeneal Uebiltlv. For neneral Phvsical! .

1 . . : . . ' ' . ; .

"bdne acid ls
Stllph. Mdncsli
Sulph. Limfc
Oxide" of tt dn

i Milriatc of Sodd
i bonirfc of Lime

urcmiirhs aiwl I untf complaints Dt. Uar- - '. 311 hoje wHd tltsire tasluonablc yet strong
? : Prostration, caused hy disease, medicine,

orttewVs Pink Kxceloranl syruH. .A. i and subslMfal

0)2 grains
d.9

1.00 "
WM t). JOSES.

tho!NEW GOB3
AT LOW PUlCEgj

9

at indiscretion Committed in youth, aberbtck head tc'it; tlioajrh consiiiuiion.il or Irteidert
attons of mindj confusion of ideas, loss of, 8addlcsj IBhl llti;, &c.! tal. is ctfred Kv Dr. Sivmir's head ache feifie).'

: t r . ...... ....,, ;Ai, fo; tht? cure .f dll diseases ; memory, uimness oi vision, a nopeiess cx- - .

ve hj - - Hc jias cynatlt jy 0
of man or beast that r. quire external uprtfl.-attcf- n. ! pression of countenance; and for this class n K pnp . nnil

1 flu.Jilne 5, lS-iS- .
-- oo.' r " j ,huld h.ilesa!e hy (Jomstcrt k At Co --Ji Con- -' of diseases ciicfally, this medicine lids iihd all hinds of harness made tff the best

l.MH si. tpw xorK n ' oio. iJowttti, iHriMio' nevef ha'i! if s equal. liOUt, lilddinCSS, t Nit
"

;t ii- - - . t--s i .r , u 1, .,..... . . . . , .V.j Vmateuals and in the latest vie also,. sad-- 1u. ., i,- -r . o. .udr-nii-
, ii.M,...- v- Ilcaclaches ot(jravcl. every kind, Inward, c'hpiuuii - Uvirim- - i Y v Mnw . ! dies, bridles, martihjsalcs, &q.

"J " ' ' ii rt.fr I n Mi m m.itnrv? It hrn nint itair T
. - ' ' lenairini executed nc.illv antl with dc- -vv il .n.mtnn am ,v i prs.o.i n ovrrv v u(tA. . . . !

rl,,..! it" IJ,00d Ja'ce, 1-o-
ss ot Appetite, w

i.i... iT..w...i ...s...f v,.. tmi?o iwr enxr
i Complaints, Leprocy, Looseness, May--5, 1S4S; -

RESPECTFULLY invite the public
to call and examine their

Xmwraac Btotlt oc
JYctti spring and snmnivr Goods,
Purchased exclusively fof Cifsli, at unpre-
cedented Low Prices, and Will be Sold at
a small advance for CASH, or dn ri liberal
credit. April 15th, is4s.

iVotice
fpHS subscriber having abandoned at!

Vfcc.
print; Session of tlic female

Scho6l at While Oak (2 rove, Frank-
lin County, NoYth Carolina, under the on

of

ifliss Ijoilistl Cakvijti
who received fier cducatio1!! ?n Troy, Nc
York, and is" a4 Lady of excel fen't qualifica-
tions and fine f'ispositio'n, wrlf close orf
fhc 9th of June. Tht're vt iff b'e a vacalion

GRAND Mercuridl Diseased:
Never fails to eradicate entirely all tfie ef-fec-ts

of Mercury infinitely sooner than
MMTCitE&tP'S'

To Hie Public.

iariy other medicrne; Night-Sweat- s, Nerv
jbii's Debility, Neous Complaints of all
j fcinds. Neuralgia, Organic Affections, Pal-- j
pitation of tho Heart,

rrp HE concurrent testifffnn'y of nj.n of intcjdty
and woi'th it th hre$?t evident .. wn ran h'fltfnPainter's Colic--Pile- s:

I his barsaparilla is a certain cure..ftff ;(fiiS6iaiBy fact of whlcwe hive no cosTnizance our--

distressinir cofmfila'int; Paiiis. in" the ffead. salves.' The ptreafi adirantafrea n sspm1 hv ihi

idea of moving to the west, has asso-jo- f two weeks and two' days, w'hich will
ciated with him in business his brother,! caUse (he Fall Session to c'o'irtirrtWc orn the
Maithett) Weddell, and will continue bu- - 2Clhcf June. The location 6'f this behoof
iuess at his old stand under the firm of is as healthy a situation as can be found in'

il. &L itl, Weddell. trf,e- - or elsewhere, and expenses, lesi
tnjri any School thhin knowledge;my

He .t,iU h.mself of th.s opportun y of, M MoW
returning thanks for the very liberal pat
ronage he has hitherto received,and p'cdgJ oar.d per session (no extra charges) S30 00

Tuition " Snellingand Reading, 7 50himself to merit continuance of the

Side, Back, Li m bs, Joiiits ,aii( -- ; (7gans, j arcle over evry other," are its vebtaisty, sae--

Xrt ffiac&or0 ibtt$ Stag.

Rush of Blood to the Hea.d, Sctfvy, Salt
Rheum, Swellings, SiclWy&ifc
nes's of the Joints,

. ..-- "

Scrofula, or Ki?igs Evilf ,

Syphilis in its worst fo'f&ftcefs of ev-ei- J$

decripti6'n, and fc'.ivsinelas, Ex- -

os a
j Doors opened af 7 o'eloclc A. M. arid clo- -tt For hfgher DngiJs'h

Branched . 3 oo SC(1 at G AdiTirssion Free.

Music " (No extra charges fof

rt coirrtyicE aod ECON0MT-- . All physicians
arfrtiil that great danger is to h t apprehended from
drying the eye when in" aanflamed and miheal-th- y

state. In the use 6 1 thr i salve this s Hjec lion
U entirely removed; is no harm can posiMy re-

sult from its tfse: it bein in all cases tfarrUed Uc
the EXTimnApbrtioris tif tfle eyet thrrrVy avoid-inf- f

aH tWa itacJmveniVu pain and danger, which
irtcesisariiy at tr.e iitroduclion of any ffirngent
article rs-- the eo. Ks activity in subduing in-
flammation w sr; great that but few cases require
the use of mtore than one bottle to effect a pcrfec t
cure. OnophysictaaTemaiksdtous, after "having

witnessed its effects in eevrral instances, that
it was a "p,ect FIRE killer.' We migU
multiply raons xvhy this salve sbonld be prefert
red alKjT0 every

u

else --

n oatmcnt of di-
suses of the eve. but we nrefjT H shnuld stand cn

use of instrument,) 12' 50
THOMAS DAVIS.

May 13, 184 213

Perriait ComfciiJifsf
Ladies df pale complexion and

habits, and such as are debilrtafetr bv
those obstructions which female? are' liable
to, are restored, by the use of a bottle or
two, to bloom and vigor", tt is by Par fne
best remedy ever discovered for weakly
children, and such as have bad-humor- s; be-

ing pleasant, they readily take it- - It ir
medrartely restores' the appetite, strength

same to the new firm.
Those indebted to the subscriber by ac-

count, will please call and close the same
by cash or note. JAS. WEDDELL.

Tarboro,' March 6lh, 1848.

TIIE PATE XT
MEDICATED INDIA RUBBER

Porous Plaster
Oft. RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, GOUT, &C.

TTN all cases where it is thought advisable to
keep up permanent stknularrt impressions on

or near the organ diseased, these plaster will be
iound highly valuabld In fact, all the benefit
--that can accrue from a continuous counter-irritan- t,

tvill be produced in the most efficient manner by
them. As in rheumatism, gout, enlargetnent of
the joints, chronic disease of the liver, spleen,
Iqngs, or olhw internal organs, in short, in all
Other cases where warming or strengthening pias-
ters are beneficial, these will be found to be supe-
rior to any now in nse. For sale by

February 10. Geo. Howard.

At the well known Furniture Ware
Room, may lie seen the finest assortriient of

Cabinet furniture
Consisting of marble and mahogary top
Side boards, ladiesf plain' jrnd fine marble
a'nd mahogany top DresVirrg Bureaus

Var'rf Robes, China Presses, Secretaries
artcJ Booffe-eaS- es Candle and Wash-stand- s,

Sofas, rocking Chairs, breakfast and din-

ing Tables, French & curtain Bed-stead- s,

Windsor Rush and Cane bottom Chairs,
&c. j&C. &C.

Having just RETURNED FROM
THE NORTH, with a spleridhl assort-
ment of materials and the tips of Fashion,
with my workmen, I feel prepared to fur-

nish my patron's as fine articles of Furni-
ture and aS cheap, as they can , be bought at
any of the Northern cities. Calf and ex-

amine for youfselves. F. L. BOND.
. Proprietor. & Manager,

and color.
.Forisate try jj. if. Iifacriairr Tarboro.

Mt--w ami IfcairiU'ui
SPRING AND SUWWERf

MlLLlJVERY&c.
Mrs.A.c.Homm&i

jyjAS just received her Spring supply
of Goods, which as usual eontprises

a general assortment of the most neat, use
ful and ornamental articles, in the

Millinery line
All of which will be Sold on hef usual

liberal and accommodating terms'.
Tarboro', April 24, 1848.

Printing ite ithj e.vtcuted,
At tais office.

March 1, 184$. 10-l- y

a

its owri mm a. AH vie ask H that its virtues b

thoroughly tested," Jifid that tha directions be strict-

ly followed;
E ve'rj Qtile' of the genuine ealvo has Ue name

MITCHELL'S ;eV& SALVE. :
--

blown iri tiie sides of the holds, and Uir written
sinaiiire of the proprietor f). liTcnxtrn ,,je

outside wrapper. 1). MlTCttCLL.
Perry, Wyoming county, N Y.

ALSO, Dr. Gordon's vetable aoti biW
family pills, and Dr. Tyler's ague &feverl piils;

For sale by GEO.
'

HO WARD.
Fcbroarv'CP,

Indian Vegetable JPtitsi

Beware df CQutiterJkUsf fne safest,
course is to btiy of the regular agents only.

Nefct door to Dr. Thomas Diu Store r or saie dj ueo. fiowrii.


